
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Rsvo oct rlnt It.
Eryptlaa Chocolates 80o, Myers-tnllo-

O". Kite. 1 Ixtares, Burress-Ghrande-

WrlU T. W. Blackburn Douglas U9G.
In new jihono book.

Xesp Yonr Monty and Yalaablca In the
American Bnfe Iciosit vaults in The Doe
building. ISoxes rent fur ST per year.

4' Tetelle Ortatly Improved Juilce
V :.sttlle lias recovered sufficiently from

Ms Illness to lo downtown and as at
i 4 offlro n few minutes Friday, but la

not yet able to work.
Tifteen Days for Marshall Marshall

I'.rown was sentenced to fifteen days
cm tho rock pile by JikIkp Crawford for
the theft of a bag of coal from cars In
the Illinois Central yards.
Bryan to Talk at Crttt V. .T. riryan

w ill apeak at the Congregational con-
ference at Crete, Neb., next Tuesday,
ivtobcr 24. at 1:S0 l. m. His subject
will bo "The Old Time Religion."

Burrlara Oat Jawtlry and Cash The
home of Charles Maffoley, 3640 Orove
street, was entered by burglars Friday
night and robbed of Jewelry to the
amount of 173 and 115 In cash. The

rTTHiberv was retmrted t,i tlm nnliro

f

Oray Waives Preliminary P. I dray,
the "pickup man" for Allan Bros., waived
preliminary examination In police court
Saturday morning and was bound over
to the district court on a $2.7) bond. Oray
was charged with cmbcssxlement from
his employers. .
Jewish ladles Plan Big-- Ball The

Jewleh Ladles' Relief society has
planned for a big charity ball to be
given at the Auditorium Thursday even-
ing, November 2. This Is the seventh
annual charity ball of this association
and Is being given on a much larger
scale than ever before.

took for Good Bonds Delegates The
Commercial club wants to hear from
Omahana Interested In good roads who
would be willing to attend, at their own

the annual convention of the
Road Builders' association at

Rochester, N. T. The Commercial club
la entitled to send three delegates.

Omaha Gets Publicity Though Illness
has kept Manarer K. V. farrish of the
publicity bureau of the Commercial club
away from work for the last three
weeks, the business of the office Is mov-
ing along In pretty good shape. Miss

Rowley, Mr. parrish's assistant. IsVn after the entertainment of dole- -
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(expense,

eran, and though she had no newspa-
per experience until recently forced Into
it, she is getting considerable newspaper
publicity for Omaha.

Third of Brandeis'
Old-Ti- me Employes

Are Still on Duty
the thirty employes of J. L. Bran

deis & Sons twenty-on- e years ago, ex
actly one-thir- d of them are still as-
sociated with Brandeis stores, and are
occupying many of the positions of
greatest responsibility and highest Im-
portance in this Institution.

This Interesting record of the loyalty
of employes and the rewards that fol-
low ability and long service came to
notice by chance a few days ago. At
the occaaion of the wedding of Miss
Ruth Brandeis to Irving C. Stern in
New York, instructions were wired by
the bride's father, Arthur D. Brandeis,
that every man in Brandeis' employ
should be given a cigar and every
woman and girl should receive a box
of chocolates. This courtesy recalled
to the minds of ten of the oldest em-
ployes a similar gift from Mr. Brandeis
Just twenty-on- e years previous at the
day of the birth of Miss Brandeis.

It then developed that ten out of
thirty of the employes of twenty-on- e

rears ago are atill In Brandeis employ.
The list Includes G. II. Maluhien, W.
C. McKnight, E. A. Bessire, Fred Klama,
Charles Bressman. Otto Slunicka, Miss
Anna Bresuman, Mrs. Thomas Willows.

s. B. Rubens and Miss N. Kennv.
i'liese men and women were all nccunv.
ing minor Dositlons at the celebration of
the birth of Miss Brandeis but twenty-on- e

years later finds them filling im
portant positions of confidential man
and office manager, store mananer and
buyer, buyer and manager of silk and
dress goods departments, manager of
receiving department, manager of de-
livery department, buyer of flanni
head cashier, buyer of white goods, buyer
of muslin underwear and fnrwnn,n
of the cloak alteration department, re-
spectively.

Twenty years ago ten cigars and
iventy boxes of candy were distributed.

The wedding remembrance a week ago
involved the distribution In Brandeis'
stores of 400 cigars and 1,000 pounds of
chocolates.

Jjaoor League forms
as Political Club

The Labor leaeuc. an orniiaiin ia.
the purpose of making the Influence of
laoor reit in politics- - In Omaha, was
formed at a meeting of the Central T.a.
bor union's special political committee
in the Labor temple Saturday night.

C. M. Fieder, of Uie American Federa-
tion of I.abor. waa elected nreatriant- - v
B. Fisher, of the Typographical utile,
vice president, and H. E. Wilson, of the
painters' union, secretary.

The league will meet every Monday
night to discuss political matters and to
hear candidates who wish to be heard.
It will investigate the records of all .
dldatea at the coming general election
ana at an ruture elections and will unite
In support of all who are found to be
iair to laDor.

The league probably will select four
candidates for commissioner and support
them at the first commission plan elec-
tion next spring.

BURGLAR FOUND IN COAL BIN
WHEN POLICE MAKE SEARCH

The police were called to the saloon of
Julius Treltschkl, 43 South Thirteenth
street, last night to catch a burglar. They
found Mas Brant, a colored man biding
In the coal bin.

'AMES WILSON SHOT IN EAR
m QUARREL OVER A WOMAN

James vmiams. colored, was shot
through the ar in a quarrel with Frank
Iwlnton last alght at Twelfth and Cap!- -
.ui avenue.

J U yea knew of the rw venue or Chani- -

k. J ber'Hii'i Liniment to, tome back, soreness
C yr of the muoclea. sprains and rheumaticA pains, you would never wish to be without

I It. For sale by all dealers.
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Summary of the Week's Happenings
in Various Institutions.

SOME HEW BUILDINGS PLANNED

Farmer Slum pprrrlat ton for
A itrlenlttiml School .oatn Da-

kota ami the Ithoilra
rhlarili.

Work on the lie bull, Imp of tho Wayne
Normal school Is making good progress.
The. building will be retuly for the putting
In of tho third flour by the close of the
tve k. Work on the water main Is nearly
finished nnd the buildings at the normal
are now connected with the city system.

I'ltsMent Conn msde a business trip
to Norfolk.

Frank S. lvnlue, formerly deputy state
superintendent, was a normal visitor
last week.
,Mr.. Anna' It. rtrisht was at the meet-

ing of tho Stnto Library association lu
Omaha.

A sextette composed of faculty members
under Prof. Coleman, sang at convocation
Friday.
"The Normal Catholic club has elected

these officers. President. Aona P.. r;

vice president. Gertrude N.
Dendlnger; secretary, Myrtle Brennanj
treasurer, Mary Mtrxi'lunan.

At a meeting on October 17 the Crescent
Literary society waa organised, with the
following officers: President, Kssle Ppahr;
vice president, Glenn 'Hickman; recretary,
Kugenlo Madsen: treasurer. Qlenn Gfidcr-sleev-

critic, Mrs. Briftht.

YANKTON tOl.l.F.GE.

South Dakiilana Neallnreiit In Mutter
of Ithoihn' Scholarships.

M. A. Brown, TarUton 'On, just returned
from a three year period of study at
Oxford, told the students at Yankton col-
lege about the advantages and opportuni
ties open to the Rhodes' scholar. Mr.
Brown has been our state representative
at Oxford for three years and Is suc-
ceeded by H. A. Gundeison, a Yankton
sophomore of last year, who will be our
only representative for the next two
years. With a total of seventeen candi
dates In South Dakota., five have passed
the examination, whereas the state should
have had six scholars from a larger list
Of candidates. Two of the five thus far
are Yankton men, and others are contem-
plating the examination.

PERI' NORMAL NOTES.

Librarians Attend Meeting: of State
Association In Omaha.

PERU, Oct. 20. The Peru State normal
librarians, Misses Rulen and Tynon
spent the week's end In Omaha in at-

tendance at the Nebraska Library asso
ciation.

JMtsa Kills of the department of history
spent" the first of the week In Texas,
having been called there on business.

President Hayes and Prof. Weeks have
taken to duck hunting lately along the
shallow lakes of the Missouri river flats.
President Hayes acquired the habit while
living out at Alliance and he takes this
means of relaxation' from his strenuous
executive duties.

Prof. Beck was unanimously elected
president of the Peru Commercial club
at Its meeting last Monday evening. He
Is not only a populal and efficient teacher
at the normal but he Is also keenly In
terested In civic affairs.

Programs are out announcing the
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meeting of the Nemaha County Sunday
School association In Auburn next Tin

and Wednesday. Several
of the Peru faculty are on the program
and a large delegation Is expected to go
from Peru.

Mls Kvalyn Thomas, formerly of the
Kllettsbtirg, Wash , State normal but Inst
car student, of the Greek drama In Ox-

ford, Kngland. Is In Peru, the guest of
Mrs. Nottleton. She gave the electrn
last evening before the members of the
Pramatlc club and their friends, in the
flno new Expression hall of th" I'.ornuil

WKM.KYAN MTi:.
1 heoloa leal SlndeHta Form lal to

lie Known mm Invent Association.
Miss Jessie Klllott. a post graduate of

the school of expression In 1!II. has de-
parted for h Pacific northwest whe-- e

flie will spend the season traveling with
u concert company.

The Vincent association, composed of
ministerial students of Wesleyan. organ-
ised last Tuesday evening, electing the
following officers: lrrldont. Charles
tlBinon; vice president, A. C. Wlshmler;
secretary, W, C, Karwell; tieasurer, 11.
I.. Stor.

The annual foot ball gnnie between the
sophomores and freshmen has been ar-
ranged for Thursday, October V.

Twenty-tw- of tho class In field geology,
accompanied Prof. Scarborough to the
Plntte river region below Louisville latSaturday. The party made quite an ex-
haustive study of the formation of the
National stone quarry and also at the
old Stout quarry, now abandoned. Al-
though no unusual specimens were found,
there were some very good ones collected,
so that the trip in general whs very suc-
cessful.

On last Friday evening the Kpworth
league gave a reception to the students
In the parlors of the Methodist church. A
novel system of entertainment was fol-
lowed. The amusement took the form of
a college course In which the faculty
presided over classes in an unusual man-
lier and the "chancellor" gave his open-
ing address to jiew students.

Operation Restores
Long Lost Memory

SKATTLK. Wash.. Oct. 22.-- .S. Chandler
Rogers, who was attacked by three ruf-
fians at Kighth aveijuo and Sixteenth
street. New i'oik City, on May 1, 117,
and thrown Into the Hudson river, after
his fkull had been fractured, wandered
about the world for fourteen years under
the name of George Kelly, and waa re-

stored to himself here today, following a
surgical operation that removed pressure
upun his skull.

As George Kelly, he serven even
years In the United Btutes navy, and was
discluirged at Bremerton, July 1, 1:110.

Then he worked at Port Blakeley and
was married there two months ago. On
October 10 he disappeared, and was found
three days later In the forest, crawling
on his hands and knees and snapping
like a dog. He was brought to a hospi-
tal here, apparently paralyzed. Last
Sunday an operation was performed to
remove a portion of the skull.

Today Kelly wrote an Intelligent letter
to his half-siste- r, Miss Florence Uouclcs,
418 West Thirty-secon- d street, New

A Frtahtful Kperlenee
with biliousness, malaria and constipa-
tion, is quickly overcome by taking Dr.
King's New Life Pills. 25c.

MOVKMEWTS OT OCXAH TZAMEBS.
Port. Arrived. Sailed.

NF.W YortK. Philadelphia.. .Pen nay Ivania
NEW YOitK. Lampanla. .... t'anierontt
NEW YOltK.. 81. Paul
NEW YOHK f leyeland
NKW YOHK Finland
NSW YOKK .Mtnnewaaka
NAPLKS San Giovanni.
FLYMIH'TH New York.
Ql'EK.NgTOWN .Zetland
GENOA 'anopti
ROTTERDAM Amsterdam
SOPTH AM PTON. . . . 81. Iiula
SAN FRANCISCO. . lelasa

children
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Made of Forest Roots
Dr. Fierce believes that our American forests abound in most valuable medicinal roots for
the cure of most obstinate and fatal diseases, if vc would properly investigate them; and, in
confirmation of this conviction, he points with pride to the almost marvelous cures ef-

fected by his

"Golden Medical Discovery"
which has proven itself to be the most efficient stomach tonic, liver
Invtgorator and blood cleanser known to medical science. Dyspepsia,
or Indigestion and torpid liver yield to Its curative action.

The reason why it cures these and many other nfTcctions, is clearly shown in a little book of
extracts from the standard medical works x which is mailed free to anyone sending request for the same.
Address: World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, "M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Xot less mari'clous, In the unparalleled cures it is constantly making of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and distressing derangements is ,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
as is amply attested by thousands of testimonials contributed by grate
ful patients who have been cured by it, often after many other advertised mcdl
cines, and physicians had failed.

Both the above mentioned medicines are wholly made up from the glyceric extracts of native, medicinal
roots. The processes employed in their manufacture were original with Dr. Pierce, and they arc carried on
by skilled chemists and with the aid of apparatus and appliances Specially designed and built for
this purpose. Both medicines are entirely free from alcohol and all other harnttul, habit-formin- g drugs. A
full list of .their ingredients is printed on each bottle-wrappe- r. Don't accept secret nostrums as substitutes
for these medicines OF KNOWN COMPOSITION.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA :

Report that Ryan and Pivonka Flan
to Resign.

TO ACCEPT JETTER COMPROMISE

lomiKntrra Aninae Live Stock
with noslns; limit

Stockmen Plan Trip to
Lincoln.

With the approach of November 6. the
day on which Fire Commissioners John
J. Hyatt and Joseph Pivonka will have
to face the charges of misconduct In
office there appears to be a growing de-

sire on the part of their friends and cer-
tain other elements of saloon interests
to get even with some of those who have
been Instrumental In bringing about the
present agitation against the board.

Although both Ttyan and Pivonka dis-

claim any Intention of resigning under
fire, there Is said to be a plan on foot
among their friends and political advisers
for the discomfiture of certain brewery
Interests alleged to hnve been Inimical
to the two accused officials. The plan
Is said to contemplate the resignation of
the two commissioners on tho condition
that strong anil-saloo- n men In the city
be named In their stead. The Instigators
of the plan say that in the event such a
conclusion should be reached the resig
nation of the two officials will not only
relieve them from further prosecution but
fill react with telling effect against the
business Interests of those who are said
to have been Instrumental In stirring up
the present trouble.

Will Accept Proposal.
t'nless all signs fall the city, council

will accept In the near future the pro-
posal of Martin Jetter to pay one-ha- lf

the cost of the paving on Thirtieth be

tween Q and T streets Instead of the
original claim of full cost.

The street In question was paved some
years ago when the abutting property
owners were compelled to pay on a basis
of one-ha- lf the cost of the full width.
Jetter, who Is, perhaps, tho heaviest
property holder In that section, owns
properly on both sides of the street and
henre Was assessed for the full cost of
tho paving.

After protesting the payment for sev-

eral years and fighting a losing gnms
In tho courts, the brewery Interests,
through their attorney, Al Ultchie, have
come before the city council with the
offer of a compromise on a basis by
which the city will pay one-ha- lf the to-

tal cost of the pavement. This, it Is
said by those who have the matter under
consideration, would also leave to the
city the burden of pnylng for the street
Intersections In the Thirtieth street dis-

trict and at the same time entail numer-
ous claims of taxes to bo refunded to
those abutting property owners on Thir-
tieth street who have already paid for
the paving.

The matter will be settled without de-
lay It Is expected. Jetter has offered to
deposit his money with the city at any
time when the city treasurer will Issue
him a receipt for the amount In full.

A postponement of the commltteo meet-
ing last Tuesday night left the matter
In status quo but It Is now understood
that there will be no more delay In set.
tllng up a question that has vexed both
sides for several years past.

Iloalna Hont for Mckela.
James Chlnn, a diminutive Jack John-

son yesterday afternoon copped tho ban-
tamweight championship and a hand-
ful of nickels from Gilbert Iong, another
coffee colored aspirant for pugilistic
honors,. In the IJve Block Exchange
building before an Immense audience of
stockmen and commission men who
formed a living ring about the two
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combatants. Howard Chlnn, the year-old

brother of James, was the purse
holder and referee.

The fight began at 10. .10 and lasted
for over an hour when Long threw up
the eponKO and everything else that
could be conveniently gotten lid of.
Hotli chlnn and Long are habitues of
tho exchange corridors where they make
a few dimes by running messages,
blacking shoes and kotowing generally
to tho stockmen.

Yesterday, however, was a poor
day In the shoe shining business and the
two boys lilt upon the plan of giving a
publics boxing contest before) the close
of tho exchange at noon. The bout be-
gan on the second floor and soon an
appreciative audience was gathered about
the two. Nickels, dimes and quarters
lent encouragement to tha two young
pugilists and the referee devoted him-
self Industriously to the gleaning of the
coins that were thrown Into the ring.

After Long had been defeated on tlv
tipper floor and the spoils of battle
equally divided the warriors descemlel
to the rotunda of the exchange where
they were quickly surrounded by another
crowd of genial stockmen, who applauded
the bout to the echo.

Immediately after the fight hud been
awarded to James Chlnn by his brother,
the referee, there was another battle as
to an equitable division of tho purse.
Only the Interposition of the bystanders
prevented a most sanguinary contest.

I'arlna Honda Hecelved.
Teputy City Clerk John Fennell yester-

day acknowledged the receipt of the pav-
ing and grading district bonds numbered
from tin to 75, Inclusive, and amounting
to gll.lOO.

The bunds were forwarded by Rpllser-Ilorlc- k

company of Toledo, O., who have
also under consideration the purchase
of the ir.000 park bonds which are In
actual course of Issuance.

Previous to the acceptance of the park
bonds the Toledo company have asked the

Wrigley's
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city clerk to forward transcript of the
park board relutlve to the
formal request for the Issue made to the
city council bv that body.

This action of the bond company will
naturally delay tho final sale of the park
bonds, which have already passed
through of hindrances and

INotlce to Our
Pewsre of fraud liquor solicitors,

themselves at your door to he
selling for J. Klein, which Is not true, as

have no solicitors at all. J. Klein,
Knmlly Liquor Dealer, iWtli and N, Pouth
Onmlia.

Manic City ftoaalp,
Perry M. D. Wheeler Is at

on business.
Imw prices on good stoves. Home Furni-

ture company.
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Tho child

with a cold,
nnan. tlchr. or loono.
cough with
or of I'l a.A 1
as It breat hoa,
put your ear to
child's hnrk orchettt
nnd listen) should
Hare dr. jjull'h
COUGH BYRUF. nan m

in it. It's tho
onlv right medi
cine told ve. 23c.

"U four children had bad colds and, eougha,
Tr. Bull's Couch Hrmu cured U)m."
Mi. Tom Leila, tfoK. Ittta tit., Brooklyn, K. T.

SENT rREE
Write fer toosy. Mention this paper. Adtrt
A. & MtiVCK CO., MU.
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Even who can't read can tell'

They LOOK FOR THE SPEAR! They know they won't
get the cool lasting flavor, or the benefits to teeth, breath,
appetite and digestion, unless they get this package.

Look
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Spear

VJRICLEY'S Flavor
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WRIGLEY'S Flavor Lasts
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Shenandoah

COUCH SYRUP
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